Dear Carleton Class of ’90,

We’ve been out of school for longer than we had been alive when we graduated from Carleton. (Go ahead and read that sentence again.) And that means it’s time to save the date for our 25th Reunion: June 18-21, 2015!

In September, twenty-five of your classmates convened at Carleton to plan this grand event. To mark this momentous occasion, we came up with a theme:

Carleton Class of 1990’s 25th Reunion — the only thing missing is U.

We don’t claim that this is a great theme. But the event itself will be fantastic.

Our goal is to get 200 of us back to campus for the occasion, and we’re going to work especially hard to persuade those who have never attended reunion before. So, if you’ve never attended before (and even if you have), the next sentence is just for you:

HEY! YOU SHOULD COME! IT’LL BE AWESOME!

Seriously, it’s a ton of fun to catch up with old friends and even make new ones you missed the first time around. Better still, we guarantee that there will be people attending who would love to see you.

Here are some great resources to help us keep the excitement going:

Reunion Info
BioBook
Class Page
Facebook Page

So make some calls, text some texts, and get those hashtags hashing—25 is going to be one for the ages!

Ages 46-48, that is.

See you in June!

The Class of ’90 25th Reunion Committee.

PS. Got questions? Need advice? Ask Professor Renion, our very own class advice columnist.

---

Melissa Albay, Cheryl Allendoerfer, Matthew Armstrong, Omar Awad, Jay Bozicevich, Cynthia (Barrett) Bremer, Ingrid (Meyer) Case, Sebastian Cherian, Miguel Cordova, Caroline Davis, Michelle Drenth, Jay Feldman, Westcott Jones, Aaron Latto, Craig Lobdell, Steven Maack, William Mague, Melissa Mark, Lance McCready, Bill McKinney, Monica Monk, Beret Olsen, Gael Orsmond, Justin Schwamm, Lisa (Larson) Smith, Robert Tichy, Joseph Weismann, Steven Wilmot, Scott Wilton, Nancy Withbroe, Steven Wright